
KAREN R. REISNER, D.D.S. Form 1A

Practice Limited to Orthodontics

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF
Please complete both sides of this Questionnaire.  It will assist us to become better acquainted so that we can best meet your orthodontic needs.

PATIENT AND FAMILY HISTORIES Date:________________________  

       1. Patient Name:_______________________________________________ Sex:    ‘ Male    ‘ Female

       2. Residential Address:_____________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_____ Zip:____________ Tel:(_______)_________________

       3. Date of Birth:_____________________      Age: Years:_____________    Months:______________

       4. Social Security Number:________-________-__________

       5. Name of Employer:_______________________________    

Occupation:_____________________________________

Business Address:______________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_____ Zip:____________  Tel:(_______)________________

Cell #:___________________________          E-Mail Address: ___________________________________

       6. Name of Spouse:_______________________________________________________________________

Name of Employer:_______________________________    

Occupation:____________________________________

Business Address:______________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_____ Zip:____________  Tel:(_______)________________

       7. Are you:      ‘ married      ‘ separated      ‘ divorced      ‘ widowed      ‘ single

       8. Who referred you to our office? ___________________________________________________________

       9. Do you have insurance that provides for orthodontic care?  ‘ Yes      ‘ No.  If Yes, please provide:

Insurance company name:_________________________  Plan Number:___________________________

       10. Person(s) responsible for your account:______________________________________________________

Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_____ Zip:____________  Tel:(_______)________________

DENTAL HISTORY

       1. Do you have a regular dentist?      ‘ Yes      ‘ No

If yes, is this your:      ‘ Family Dentist     ‘ A Specialist

Please provide your regular dentist’s name & address:__________________________________________

       2. When did you last receive dental care?______________________________________________________

       3. How frequently do you brush your teeth?____________________  Use dental floss?__________

       4. Have your teeth or either of your jaws been injured?      ‘ Yes      ‘ No     If yes, how old were you?_____

If Yes, what was the cause of the accident?__________________________________________________

Which teeth and/or jaw was involved?______________________________________________________

       5. Have you been informed of any missing or extra permanent teeth? _______________________________

       6. Do you have any jaw, joint or facial pain?____________________________________________________

       7. Do you have, or have you ever had, any of the following habits (please check):

   ‘ Lip sucking      ‘ Thumb or finger sucking      ‘ Lip biting           ‘ constant mouth breathing

   ‘ Nail biting   ‘ Tongue thrusting       ‘ Grinding teeth   ‘ Other:_________________________

       8. Do you have any speech problems? ________________________________________________________

       9. Please describe your orthodontic problems as you see it:________________________________________

       10. Does anyone in your family have a similar dental or facial condition:_______________________________

       11. Has anyone else in your family received orthodontic care?_______________________________________

       12. Has an orthodontist been consulted previously?_______________________________________________

OVER



MEDICAL HISTORY

       1. Are you in good health?      ‘ Yes      ‘ No

       2. Describe any major

illnesses?______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

       3. Physicians Name and Address:_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

       4. Check any of the following for which you have been treated:

     ‘ Diabetes      ‘ Tuberculosis      ‘ Endocrine Problems

     ‘ Pneumonia  ‘ Anemia              ‘ Prolonged Bleeding

     ‘ Heart Trouble ‘ Epilepsy           ‘ Fainting/Dizziness

     ‘ Rheumatic Fever ‘ Asthma       ‘ Nervous Disorders

     ‘ Bone Disorders ‘ Kidney Involvement ‘ Liver Involvement - Hepatitis

     ‘ HIV/AIDS ‘ Other_________________________________________

       5. Do you have a tendency to any of the following:

      ‘ Colds  ‘ Sore Throat ‘ Ear Infections

       6. Have your tonsils been removed?    ‘ Yes    ‘ No      If Yes, at what age?____________________

       7. Have your Adenoids been removed?     ‘ Yes     ‘ No    If Yes, at what age?__________________

       8. List any drugs or medications now being taken.  Indicate the reason for each:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

       9. List any allergies or drug sensitivities:__________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

       10. Height:_________________   Weight:__________________

       11. Women: Are you pregnant?    ‘ Yes      ‘ No

______________________________

Patient’s signature

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

       1. Diagnosis: __________________________________

       2. Alignment :_________________________________

       3. Profile: _____________________________________

       4. Sagittal:  ___________________________________

       5. Transverse: _________________________________

       6. Vertical: ____________________________________

       7. Other : _____________________________________

       8. C.C.:  ______________________________________

Please feel free to ask questions at any time.  

It is our pleasure to survey your family’s orthodontic needs.
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